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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO was incorporated May 24, 1879, for the "founding and maintenance of schools of art and design, the formation and exhibition of collections of objects of art, and the cultivation and extension of the arts of design by any appropriate means." The Museum building upon the Lake Front, first occupied in 1893, is open to the public every week day from 9 to 5, Sundays from 1 to 5. Admission is free to members and their families at all times, and free to all upon Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays.

The Art School, in the same building, includes departments of Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Illustration, Decorative Designing, Normal Instruction, and Architecture.

All friends of the Art Institute are invited to become members. Annual Members pay a fee of ten dollars a year. Life Members pay one hundred dollars and are thenceforth exempt from dues. Governing Members pay one hundred dollars upon election and twenty-five dollars a year thereafter. Upon the payment of four hundred dollars Governing Members become Governing Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues. All receipts from life memberships are invested and the income only expended.

All members are entitled, with their families and visiting friends, to admission to all exhibitions, receptions, public lectures, and entertainments given by the Art Institute, and to the use of the Ryerson reference library upon art.
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

MAIN FLOOR

SEE PLAN

Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 12, 14, Elbridge G. Hall Collection of Casts of Sculpture.

Room 1, Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, Syrian, Asia Minor.

Room 2, (Corridor) . Asia Minor and Early Greek.

Room 3, Greek of V. and IV. Centuries B. C., including the Pheidian period and that of Praxiteles and Skopas.

Room 4, . . . . Later Greek and Græco-Roman

Room 5, . . . . Sculpture, Roman.

Room 6, (Corridor) Higinbotham Collection of Naples Bronzes.

Room 7, . . . . Office of the Director.

Room 8, (Hall) . . . . Sculpture, Modern.

Room 9, . . . . Office of the Secretary.

Room 10, . . . . Sculpture, Renaissance.

Room 11, (Corridor) Historical Collection of French Sculpture.

Room 12, . . . . Sculpture, Modern.

Room 13, (Corridor) Getty Collection of Musical Instruments.

Room 14, . . . . Sculpture, Modern.

Room 15, . . . . Egyptian and Classical Antiquities.

Room 16, .

Room 18, . . Fullerton Memorial Hall, Lecture Room.

Room 20, . . Blackstone Collection of Architectural Casts.

Room 24, . . . . Ryerson Library.
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

SECOND FLOOR

SEE PLAN

Room 25, Oil Paintings of the Permanent Collection.
Room 26, Special Exhibition, Frank Reaugh and Charles P. Bock.
Room 27, Special Exhibition, Edgar S. and Marie G. Cameron.
Room 28, Eighth Annual Exhibition of Art Crafts.
Room 29, (Corridor) Century Drawings and Autotypes.
Room 30, Arundel Reproductions and Metal Work.
Room 31, Sculpture and Paintings.
Room 32, Hutchinson Gallery of Old Masters.
Room 33, (Corridor) Century Drawings and Autotypes.
Room 34, Trustees' Room.
Room 35, (Hall) Hutchinson Gallery of Old Masters.
Room 36, Committee Room.
Room 37, (Corridor) Sculpture and Drawings.
Room 38, Oil Paintings: Henry Field Memorial Collection.
Room 39, The Elizabeth Hammond Stickney Room: Oil Paintings.
Room 40, Oil Paintings: Albert A. Munger Collection.
Room 41, Nickerson Collection: Japanese Bronzes, Porcelain, etc.
Room 42, Nickerson Collection: Jades, Crystals, etc., and Oil Paintings.
Room 43, Collection of the Antiquarians: Textiles, Embroideries, etc.
Room 44, Nickerson Collection: Water Colors and Engravings.
Room 45, Room 46, 47, 48, 49 and 50, unfinished and not in use.
Room 51, Special Exhibition, Cadurcis P. Ream.
Room 52, Special Exhibition, Frederick F. Fursman.
Room 52-A, Group of Illustrators.
Room 53, Special Exhibition, Alonzo St. G. Huntington.
Room 54, (Corridor).
Room 55, (Corridor).
JURIES OF SELECTION.

LEATHER WORK.
Book-binding, Illuminated Leather, Tooled Leather
—Genevieve De Ment, Margaret Baker, Eric Julihn.

METAL WORK.
Jewelry, Hollow Ware, Table Ware, Enamel Work
—Clara C. Flinn, Jeannette Pratt, B. Bennett.

TEXTILES AND WEAVING.
Embroidery, Weaving, Stenciling, Basketry, Lace
—Emma J. Heuermann, Helena E. Pierce, Susanne Sorenson.

CERAMICS.
Porcelain, Pottery, Stained Glass, Glassware—Harriet Joor, Mrs. E. L. Humphrey, Mrs. Mary A. Farrington.

DESIGN, WOODWORK, ETC.
PRIZES.

**The Arthur Heun Prize.**—A prize of fifty dollars ($50) will be awarded for the best exhibition of craftwork of original design. No adaptation of historic design will be eligible. The exhibition must include more than six pieces, and may be the work of one person or of several persons associated in one studio or crafts shop. An exhibitor may not receive this prize two consecutive years.

**The Alumni Association Prize.**—A medal will be awarded for the best original design or group of designs and schemes for interior decoration.

**Craftsmanship Purchase.**—A purchase not to exceed ten dollars will be made with the object of developing taste and good work in inexpensive art objects.

**Atlan Ceramic Art Club Prize.**—The Atlan Club offers a prize of a ten dollar gold piece for the best original design in conventional ornament executed on porcelain, displayed during the exhibition. Members of the Atlan Club will not compete. The prize will not be awarded more than once to a competitor.
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING EXHIBITS FOR SALE APPLY TO MISS WILLARD AT DESK IN ROOM 30.

ALL PAYMENTS FOR EXHIBITS PURCHASED MUST BE MADE TO THE SECRETARY OF THE ART INSTITUTE.
ACHLEY, FLOYD N.—502 Amsterdam Avenue, New York, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

1. Stick pin, silver and opal.
2. Bar pin, silver and lapis lazuli.
3. Ring, silver and pearl blister.
4. Ring, silver and abalone.
5. Bar pin, silver and lapis lazuli.
6. Stick pin, copper and chrysocolla.
7. Stick pin, silver and pearl blister.


8. Embroidery on linen, "Canterbury pilgrims."


9. Table cover, embroidered.
10. Curtain, embroidered.

ASHCRAFT, CHARLETA P.—6133 Monroe Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

11. Vase, pottery, blue and green.
ATLANTIC CERAMIC ART CLUB—Chicago, Ill.

ABERCROMBIE, MRS. C. A.—7111 S. Chicago Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

12. Cup and saucer.

BAROTHY, MRS. A. M.—1619 Lakeside Terrace. Designer, maker.

15. Bowl, Satsuma.
16. Bowl, Satsuma (small).
17. Chop dish.

BLODGETT, CAROLINE, W.—2626 Lake View Avenue. Designer, maker.

18. Bowl, Satsuma.
20. Plate.

COOPER, HELEN G.—5967 Ohio Street, Austin, Ills. Designer, maker.

21. Plate.
22. Bowl, Belleek.
23. Box, Satsuma.

Lent by Miss A. Cooper.
Mrs. Le Roy Steward, designer.

24.  Bowl, for fruit.
25.  Bon-bon plate.

DIBBLE, MABEL C.—806 Marshall Field Building.
Designer, maker.

27.  Teaset, Satsuma.
28.  Bowl, square, Satsuma.
29.  Trinket box, Satsuma.

DUNNE, MRS. GEO. R.—329 7th Avenue, La Grange, Ills.  Designer, maker.

30.  Cup and saucer.
31.  Plate.

Mrs. Le Roy Steward, designer.

32.  Pitcher, for sauces.

FRAZEE, MRS. A. A.—1107 Auditorium Tower.
Designer, maker.

33.  Wafer jar, Satsuma.
34.  Vase, Satsuma, marsh lily design.
35. Bon-bon box, Satsuma.
   Lent by Mr. Chas. Herbert.

36. Bowl, Satsuma.

37. Bon-bon box, hexagonal.

38. Vase.

39. Plate, peacock design.

HUMPHREY, MRS. EDWARD L.—922 Windsor Avenue. Designer, maker.

40. Chop dish and plates.
   Lent by Dr. O. C. Snyder.

41. Gift plate.

42. Incense jar.

43. Cup and saucer.

44. Bread and butter plates.

HULBERT, LYLIAN ROOT—5700 Drexel Avenue. Designer, maker.

45. Bowl, Sedji.

46. Rose bowl, Belleek.

47. Almond bowl, Satsuma.

48. Bowl for sweet peas.
49. Conserve bowl.
50. Candlestick.
51. Compote.
52. Nut bowl.
   Designed by M. Middleton. Lent by Mrs. T. A. Shaw.
53. Vase.

HOELSCHER, MRS. P. G.—373 Walnut Avenue, Elgin, Ills. Designer, maker.

54. Fruit plate.
55. Plate, flower design.
56. Plate, blue flower design.

HADDON, MRS. B.—459 Kensington Avenue, West Pullman. Designer, maker.

57. Plate, Satsuma.
58. Olive dish.


59. Wine pot.
PETE RSON, HRLGA M.—744 Buckingham Place. Designer, maker.

60. Lemonade pitcher.
61. Bowl, Sedji.
62. Ash tray.

RINTOU L, MRS. ROBERT—5509 East End Avenue. Designer, maker.

63. Bowl, Satsuma.
64. Plate, thistle design.


65. Bowl, lustre, Belleek.

STEWARD, MRS. LE ROY T.—1532 E. 65th Place. Designer, maker.

66. Tea Caddy, Satsuma.
67. Sachet vase, Satsuma, cubical.
68. Sachet jar, Satsuma, round.
69. Incense jar, Satsuma.
70. Hanging incense jar, Satsuma.
71. Jewel bowl, underglaze blue.
72. Jewel bowl, underglaze blue.
73. Trinket box.
WRIGHT, MRS. J. V. D.—2107 Calumet Avenue. Designer, maker.

74. Coffee cup and saucer.


75. Vegetable dish. 
Lent by Mrs. Dixon C. Williams.

76. Marmelade jar.

77. Trinket dish.

BABBITT, CLAIRE A.—335 Adams Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

78. Design for a rug.

BABCOCK, EUGENIA B.—3225 Rhodes Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

79. Pendant, silver filagree, turquoise matrix and baroque pearls. 
Lent by Mrs. Guy Le Warren.

80. Door-knocker, copper, repoussé, wave design.

81. Pendant, silver, amethysts and yellow carnelian. 
Lent by Miss J. Perkins.


82. Rug, oblong, brown and olive, serpentine design.
BARRON, JANE CARSON—1912 East 71st Street, Cleveland, O. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

83. Ring, gold, enamel and topaz.
84. Box, silver and enamel.


85. Door latch, iron.


86. Cuff links, gold and rubies.
87. Ring, gold, hyacinth and tourmaline.
88. Cuff links, silver.
89. La Valière, silver and emeralds.
90. Bar pin, silver.
91. Pendant, silver.
92. Pendant, silver gold finish.
93. Ring, silver and old Egyptian scarab.
94. Stick pin, gold and black opal.
   Lent by Mr. Kenneth Clarke.
95. Hat pin, silver and malachite.
   Lent by Miss Kate Aishton.
96. Ring, gold, amethyst and pearls.
   Lent by Miss Hermine Stellar.
97. Brooch, silver and thompsonite.
   Lent by Miss Laura Van Pappelendam.

98. Stick pin, gold and opal.
   Lent by Mr. Kenneth Clarke.

99. Stick pin, gold and amethyst.
   Lent by Mr. Waldo Stansbury.

100. Ring, silver and jade.
    Lent by Miss Helen Stevens.

101. Stick pin, gold and opal.
     Lent by Miss Laura Van Pappelendam.

BEYER, NANCY—310 Woodland Avenue, Punxsutawney, Pa. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

102. Fabric, stenciled repeat pattern, pigeon design.

103. Belt, stenciled and embroidered.

104. Belt, stenciled and embroidered.

105. Belt, stenciled and embroidered.

106. Drapery, stenciled, red and blue on grey.


108. Cover, stenciled silk.


BLAKENEY, VIRGINIA V.—424 West 2nd Street, Dayton, O. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

110. Pendant, gold, opals and tourmalines.
111. Belt buckle, carved wood, ivory, gold and bronze.
112. Ring, gold, topaz and tourmalines.

BRIGHAM, WILLIAM E.—Cleveland School of Art, Cleveland, O. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

113. Necklace, silver, black opal and sapphire.
   Lent by Mrs. Henry H. Clark.
114. Necklace, silver filigree, sapphire and mother of pearl.
   Lent by Miss Jessie L. Burbank.
115. Pendant, silver and tourmaline.
116. Brooch, silver, pearl blister and chrysocolla.
117. Brooch, silver, pearl blister and moonstone.
118. Brooch, silver and rose quartz.
119. Ring, silver, gold and garnet.
120. Fob, silver and chrysocolla.

BROUWER, THEOPHILUS A. JR.—Pine Wold Park, Westhampton, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

121. Bowl, fire painting.
122. Bowl, fire painting.
123. Bowl, fire painting.
124. Bowl, fire painting.
125. Bowl, fire painting.
BURDICK, J. CHARLES—582 Beech Street, Richmond Hill, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

126. Thermometer, copper and iridescent glass.
127. Sconce, brass, copper and iridescent glass.

BURNHAM, ANITA WILLETS—125 4th Street, Wilmette, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

128. Quilt, flowerpot pattern.

CHAMBERS, CORA L.—4540 Hazel Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

129. Rug, rose color.
130. Rug, grey and blue.
131. Table scarf, linen, blue and white.


132. Photographs of decorations in the Directors' room, National Phonograph Co., Orange, N. J.

COPELAND, ELIZABETH E.—296 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

133. Box, silver and enamel, head, flowers and wreath.
134. Box, silver and enameled top.
135. Box, silver, white narcissus on blue ground.
136. Tea caddy, silver, enamel, opals and sapphires.
137. Box, silver, enameled top with topaz.
138. Tea strainer, silver.
139. Stickpin, opal and enamel.
140. Brooch, silver, pearl and enamel.
141. Ring, silver, opal and enamel.
142. Brooch, silver, turquoise, pearls and enamel.
143. Brooch, pearl, sapphire and enamel.
144. Brooch, gold on silver and Mexican opals.
145. Brooch, silver, azurite and enamel.
146. Necklace, silver and amethysts.
147. Necklace, silver and pearls.

148. Tea tray, design of sunbonnet babies.

COULTER, MARY J.—3937 Lake Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
149. Bowl, porcelain.
150. Pitcher, porcelain, colonial design.
151. Salt and pepper, porcelain.
152. Necklace, gold and pink coral.
153. Pendant, silver and lapis lazuli.
154. Ring, gold and Australian opal.
155. Ring, gold and Brazilian cat’s eye.
156. Ring, gold and green turquoise matrix.
157. Ring, gold and opal matrix.
158. Cuff links, silver and amethysts.
159. Brooch, silver and moss agate.
160. Bar pin, silver and moonstone.
161. Bar pin, silver and moonstone.
162. Bar pin, gold and rose topaz.
163. Scarf pin, gold and opal matrix.
164. Scarf pin, gold and opal matrix.
165. Scarf pin, gold and pearl.
166. Scarf pin, gold, moonstone and black enamel.
167. Scarf pin, gold and lapis lazuli.

CRAFT SHOP: ETHEL C. WHEELER AND GEORGIA B. HILL—19½ Edison Building, Duluth, Minn. Designers, makers, exhibitors.

168. Wall panel, stenciled.
169. Pendant, silver gilt and malachite.
170. Napkin ring, copper and pebble.

171. Table mat, tooled leather.

DUDLEY, FANNY—12 West 40th Street, New York, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.


ECOB, F. G.—Flushing, L. I. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

174. Scarf, silk crépe, floral design.

ELLIS, JOHN G.—567 West 113th Street, New York, N. Y.

175. Design for a library.
176. "" bedroom in a country home.
177. "" boudoir.


178. Kimono, embroidered crépe.

FENN, LILLIAN—284 Park Street, Upper Montclair, N. J. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

179. Pendant silver.
180. Fob, copper.

181. Pillow cover, red, blue and green, Indian design.
182. Pillow cover, dark green, arrow design in white and green.
183. Table scarf, indigo blue cotton, block design in white.

FOLEY, OPHELIA—420 St. Ann Street, Owensboro, Ky. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

184. Child’s mug.
185. Plate.

FORSSEN, C. G.—42 Stanhope Street, Boston, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

186. Bowl, silver.
187. Pendant, gold and baroque pearl.
188. Scarf pin, gold and opal matrix.
189. Scarf pin, gold and Chinese jade.
190. Scarf pin, gold and blue pearl.


191. Design for trophy treasure box.
GEBELEIN, GEORGE C.—79 Chestnut Street, Boston, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

192. Bowl, silver.


194. Ink well, copper and enamel.


195. Sketch for glass window, Tristram and Iseult.
196. Sketch for east window U. S. Military Academy.

GOODRICH, HELEN REID—320 Dempster Street, Evanston, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

197. Curtains, embroidered and stenciled, pongee silk.


198. Jar, copper, silver lined.
199. Porringer, copper.
GOE, FRANCES GILBERT—5339 Winthrop Avenue, Edgewater, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

200. Fob, silver and chalcedony.

GROCHOLSKI, IZABELLE ST. VON—Tree Studio Building, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

201. Scarf or piano cover, crochet and embroidery, on silk.


203. Curtains, crochet on silk.

GUNTER, LILLIAN—1521 North Washtenaw Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

204. Creamer.

205. Sugar bowl.

GYLLENBERG, F. J. R.—42 Stanhope Street, Boston, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

206. Salt cellars and spoons, silver.

HANDICRAFT GUILD—89 South 10th Street, Minneapolis, Minn. Exhibitor.

207. Coffee set, copper (4 pieces)
   Designed by Florence D. Willets.

208. Cigar set, etched copper (3 pieces)
   Designed by Douglas Donaldson.

209. Bowl, copper.
   Designed by Harold L. Boyle.
210. Bowl, copper pierced.
211. Bowl, copper pierced.
212. Bowl, copper pierced.
   Designed by Louise Towle.
213. Sconce, copper and enamel.
   Designed by Ernest Batchelder.
   Designed by Ernest Batchelder.
215. Lamp and Shade.
   Designed by Ernest Batchelder.
216. Tile, pottery.
217. Tile, pottery.
218. Tile, pottery.
219. Tile, pottery.
220. Tile, pottery.
221. Tile, pottery.
   Designed by Florence D. Willets.
222. Jar, pottery.
223. Jar, pottery.
224. Jar, pottery.
225. Jar, pottery.
226. Jar, pottery.
227. Jar, pottery.
   Designed by Margaret Cable.
228. Sconce, pottery.
   Designed by Ernest Batchelder.
229. Vase, pottery, incised.
   Designed by Marguerite Cable.

   Designed by Marguerite Cable.

231. Paper weight, pottery.
   Designed by Emma Brock.

HANDICRAFT WORKERS—Peterborough, N. H. Exhibitors.

232. Pin cushion, square, Italian cut work and bobbin lace.
   Executed by Mrs. Nye.

233. Centerpiece, Italian cut work.
   Executed by Mrs. Burns.

234. Tea cloth, Italian cut work on brown linen.
   Executed by Mrs. Needham.

235. Pin cushion, round, Italian cut work and bobbin lace.
   Executed by Mary M. Adams.

236. Card case, Italian cut work.
   Executed by Mrs. Barrett.

237. Patience case, Italian cut work on blue linen.
   Executed by Mary M. Adams.

238. Bag, Italian cut work.
   Executed by Mrs. Spaulding.

239. Pillow, Italian cut work and filet.
   Executed by Mrs. Nye.

240. Bag, Italian cut work.
   Executed by Mrs. Barrett.

241. Table mat, tooled leather, dandelion design.
242. Portfolio for music, tooled leather, geometric design.
243. Fob, silver and labradorite.

HEUERMANN, EMMA J.—2031 Fremont Street, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

244. Lace.
245. Lunch cloth.

HIGGINS, FRANK W.—907 Savier Street, Portland, Ore. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

246. Box, copper with silver inlay, ship design.
247. Ring, silver and moonstone (with secret repository).
248. Ring, silver and amethyst.
249. Bon bon spoon, silver.
250. Tea basket, silver.
251. Ring, silver and amethyst.


HOVEY, ALICE G.—17 High Street, Brookline, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

254. Sugar tongs, silver.
255. Paper knife, silver.
256. Ring, amethyst and silver.
257. Tea strainer, silver.
258. Bowl, silver.
259. Bowl, silver.
260. Bowl, copper.
261. Bowl, silver.
262. Sugar and creamer, silver.

IGLEHART, MARGARET E.—100 Auditorium Building, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

263. Belt pin, silver and labradorite.
264. Fob, silver and Norwegian moonstone.
265. Stick pin, silver gold finish and opal. 
   Lent by Mrs. Mills.
266. Pendant, silver gold finish and carnelian.
   Lent by Mrs. E. W. Burke.
267. Stick pin, silver and labradorite.
268. Pendant, silver gold finish and carnelian.
269. Necklace, silver and lapis lazuli.
JOOR, HARRIET—9333 Howard Court, Longwood, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

270. Centerpiece, embroidered, blue.
271. Table scarf, scrim embroidered, yellow.
272. Collar, embroidered, green and blue.
273. Bag, silk, embroidered, dragonfly design.
274. Bag, net, embroidered, carnation design.
275. Centerpiece, embroidered, white and gold.
276. Table scarf, brown, old gold.
277. Scarf, grey chiffon, stenciled in pink.
278. Scarf, white crépe, stenciled, rose design.
279. Scarf, white crépe, stenciled, wild rose design.
280. Bag, white silk, stenciled, pink rose design.
281. Lunch set, stenciled.
282. Table runner, crash, stenciled.
283. Portiere, crash, stenciled and embroidered.
284. Casement curtains, stenciled, green.
285. Casement curtains, stenciled, green and brown.
286. Photographs, bedroom set.
287. Photographs, lounge and pillows.
288. Tea set, pottery.
289. Letter case, pottery.
290. Flower pocket, pottery.
291. Cream pitcher, pottery.
292. Ash tray, pottery.
293. Spill, pottery, green and brown.
294. Rose bowl, pottery, with handles.
295. Bowl, tulip shape, pottery.
296. Jardiniere, pottery, blue, dogwood design.
297. Jar, pottery, marsh grasses.
298. Teapot, pottery, tansy design.
300. Bon-bon bowl, blue.
301. Nut bowl.

302. Scarf, stenciled, rose pink chiffon.
303. Scarf, stenciled, salmon pink chiffon.
304. Scarf, stenciled, heliotrope chiffon.
305. Scarf, stenciled, blue chiffon.

KINDLUND, ANNA B.—508 Franklin Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
306. Tea tray, illuminated wood, peacock design.
KNIGHT, MARY C.—42 Stanhope Street, Boston, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

307. Plate, silver, open work.
308. Salt cellars and spoons, silver.
309. Tea strainer, silver.
310. Ladle, silver.
311. Compote, silver and enamel.
312. Bon-bon spoon, silver.
313. Napkin ring, silver.

KROES, NORMA B.—Care Wisconsin School of Art, 111 Mason Street, Milwaukee, Wis. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

314. Bowl.

LEINONEN, KARL F.—42 Stanhope Street, Boston, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

315. Plate, silver.
316. Porringer, silver.

LESSMAN, ANNA M.—Care Tobey Furniture Co., Chicago, Ills. Designer. Tobey Furniture Company, 100 Wabash Avenue, exhibitor.

317. Sketch for rug.
318. Sketch for rug.
319. Sketch for rug.
320. Sketch, classic treatment for a living room.
321. Design, Gothic decoration for a hall.
322. Elevation of a library.
323. Sketch for bedroom.

LINDBERG, BEATRICE E.—Faribault, Minn. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
324. Navajo rug.
325. Rabbit rug.
326. Dogwood rug.
327. Leaf and bud rug.

LUTHER, MABEL WILCOX—15 Westminster Street, Providence, R.I. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
328. Brooch, copper, enamel and carnelian.
329. Brooch, copper and enamel.
330. Brooch, copper, enamel and sunstone.
331. Brooch, silver, enamel and amethyst.
332. Brooch, green enamel and copper.
333. Brooch, green and blue enamel and copper.
334. Brooch, red enamel and copper.
MACOMBER, MRS. EVA—Hingham, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

335. Porringer, pewter.
336. Bowl, copper, enamel lined.
337. Bowl, copper.
338. Bowl, silver.
339. Porringer, pewter.
340. Porringer, copper.

MARTIN, MIRIAM E.—6959 Union Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

341. Table cover, stenciled.

MARX, HELEN WARD—133 Parsons Street, Easton, Pa. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

342. Belt pin, silver and Siberian amethyst.
343. Pendant, silver and Siberian amethyst.
344. Pendant, silver and enamel landscape.
345. Stick pin, silver.
346. Brooch, silver and enamel landscape, "moonlight."
347. Brooch, silver and enamel landscape, "sunset."
348. Brooch, silver and enamel.
MATTOON, LAURA E.—Care Elm’s Hotel, 53d Street and Cornell Avenue, Chicago, Ills.  Designer, maker, exhibitor.

349. Plate for salad bowl, peacock design.
350. Salad bowl, peacock design.


351. Box; Satsuma.
352. Service plate.
353. Service plate.
354. Plate.

McNICOL, JESSIE H.—18 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.  Designer, maker, exhibitor.

356. Card, “Morning glory.”
357. Card, “Golden rod.”
360. Card, “Poinsettia.”


361. Screen, embroidered.
MIDDLETON, MATILDA—26 East Van Buren Street, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

362. Service plate.
363. Service plate.
364. Chocolate set (7 pieces).
365. Tea set (6 pieces).
366. Relish dish.

Loaned.
367. Salad bowl, peacock design.
368. Bouillon cup.
369. Creamer and sugar.
370. Plate, clover design.
371. Cake plate, rose and gold.
372. Bowl, Belleek.
373. Box, Satsuma.
374. Teapot, Satsuma.
375. Teapot, Satsuma, red.
376. Platter.

MILLER, RACHEL McM.—610 Morewood Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

MORSE'S LANE WORKSHOP—Newton Center, Mass.
Exhibitor. Giovanni B. Troccoli and Carrie L. Morse, designers, makers.

379. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 1.
380. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 2.
381. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 3.
382. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 4.
383. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 5.
384. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 6.
385. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 7.
386. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 8.
387. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 9.
388. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 10.
389. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 11.
390. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 12.
391. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 13.
393. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 15.
394. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 16.
395. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 17.
396. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 18.
397. Frame, gilded, rectangle, No. 19.
398. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 20.
399. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 21.
400. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 22.
401. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 23.
403. Frame, gilded, oval, No. 25.
405. Mirror and gilded carved frame, No. 27.
406. Mirror and gilded carved frame, No. 28.

MOORE, MARY E.—1631 Orrington Avenue, Evanston, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

407. Pillow, grey, stenciled in blue and green.


408. Belt pin, silver and malachite.
409. Brooch, silver, sapphires and emeralds.
410. Cuff buttons, gold and jade.
411. Pendant, silver gold finished, and Australian opal matrix.
412. Scarf pin, gold, Montana sapphire and rubies.
413. Ring, silver and topaz.
414. Hat pin, silver, enamel and bloodstone.

415. Table scarf, embroidery, cypress trees design.  
Frances Simpson, designer, maker.

416. Table scarf, pear trees design.  
Désirée Roman, designer, maker.

417. Bag, peacock feather design.  
M. L. Friedrichs, designer, maker.

418. Candlestick, pottery.  
M. Hoâ-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

419. Pitcher, pottery.  
M. Hoâ-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

420. Jardiniere, pottery, grape design.  
M. Hoâ-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

421. Plate, pottery.  
L. Nicholson, designer, maker.

422. Vase, pottery, lily of the valley design.  
L. Nicholson, designer, maker.

423. Fruit set, pottery (7 pieces).  
L. Nicholson, designer, maker.

424. Plate, pottery, chrysanthemum design.  
S. Irvine, designer, maker.

425. Vase, pottery, pine tree design.  
S. Irvine, designer, maker.

426. Vase, pottery.  
M. Hoâ-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

427. Vase, pottery, iris design.  
M. L. Benson, designer, maker.

428. Vase, pottery.  
Frances Simpson, designer, maker.

429. Tea pot, pottery, rosebud design.  
Mary Summey, designer, maker.
430. Vase, pottery, tree design.
   M. Hoå-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

431. Jardiniere, pottery, dogwood design.
   H. Bailey, designer, maker.

432. Pitcher, pottery, spiderwort design.
   L. Nicholson, designer, maker.

433. Fern dish, pottery, spiderwort design.
   Frances Simpson, designer, maker.

434. Bowl, pottery, primrose design.
   Vera Morel, designer, maker.

435. Tobacco jar, pottery, tree design.
   H. Bailey, designer, maker.

436. Vase, pottery, iris bud design.
   M. L. Benson, designer, maker.

437. Vase, pottery.
   M. Hoå-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

438. Vase, pottery, flowering current design.
   Frances Simpson, designer, maker.

439. Pitcher, pottery, pear blossom design.
   M. Hoå-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

440. Vase, pottery, pine cone design.
   B. McArthur, designer, maker.

441. Vase, pottery, water lily design.
   M. Hoå-Le Blanc, designer, maker.

442. Vase, pottery, freesia design.
   Frances Simpson, designer, maker.

--

PAGEL, LYDIA C.—40 East Pearson Street, Chicago, Ills.
Designer, maker, exhibitor.

443. Brooch, silver and scarab.

444. Bar pin, gold and topaz.
PEACOCK, EMILY FRANCES—131 East 29th Street, New York, N. Y.

446. Brooch, gold and topaz.

PELLEGRINI, TERESA A.—69 Carver Street, Boston, Mass. 
Designer, maker, exhibitor.

447. Mantilla, Spanish lace.
448. Scarf, Spanish lace.
449. Lace, Maltese (4 yds.)
450. Border for handkerchief, Cluny lace.
452. Cut work, Italian.
453. Centerpiece, embroidered.

PIERCE, HELENA E.—403 North Grove Avenue, Oak Park, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

454. Handbag, Japanese, persimmon design.
455. Book holder, freesia design.
456. Runner, live oak and pine tree design.
   Lent by Mrs. Avery Coonley.
457. Runners (1 pair) and doilies, morning glory design.
   Lent by Mrs. E. E. Morrell.
458. Runners (3) mespilus plum design.
   Lent by Mrs. Avery Coonley.

459. Necklace, gold and diamonds, lotus design.

460. Necklace, gold, opals and diamonds, foliage design.

461. Ring, gold and oriental pearl, wave design. Lent by Mrs. Wm. Dunshee.

462. Ring, gold, diamond and grey baroque pearls, leaf design. Lent by Mrs. Erskine.

463. Ring, gold, pearl and rubies, leaf design. Lent by Miss Babcock.


465. Fob, gold and cairngorm, thistle design. Lent by Duncan Keith, Esq.


466. Ring, silver gilt and opal.

467. Ring, silver gilt, opal and chrysoprase.

468. Pendant, silver gilt and Australian opal.

469. Pendant, gold, coral, cameo and opal.

470. Cross, silver, pearl inlay and pearls.

471. Miniature frame, silver and pearl inlay.

472. Fob, silver gilt and black Australian opal.

473. Scarf pin, silver gilt and tourmaline.

474. Scarf pin, silver gilt and coral.
475. Scarf pin, silver gilt and pink pearl.
476. Scarf pin, silver gilt and chrysocolla.
477. Scarf pin, silver and labradorite.
478. Scarf pin, silver gilt and Australian opal.

ROMIEUX, Miss—813½ East 4th Street, Duluth, Minn. Exhibitor. Mrs. Chas. Romieux, Miss Romieux and Mrs. J. C. Romieux, makers.

479. Lace, Renaissance pattern.
480. Waist, embroidered.
481. Collar, embroidered.

ROOKWOOD POTTERY—Cincinnati, Ohio. Exhibitor.

482. Vase, lily of the valley design, irisware. Carl Schmidt, designer, maker.
483. Vase, iris design, irisware. Carl Schmidt, designer, maker.
484. Vase, ruffed grouse design, irisware. Carl Schmidt, designer, maker.
485. Vase, spiderwort design, vellum ware. Lorinda Epply, designer, maker.
486. Box, yellow flower design, vellum ware. Elizabeth Lingenfelter, designer, maker.
487. Vase, butterfly design, vellum ware. Lorinda Epply, designer, maker.
488. Bowl, goose design, vellum ware. Lorinda Epply, designer, maker.
490. Vase, landscape design, vellum ware.  
   Ed. Diers, designer, maker.

491. Vase, rose design, vellum ware.  
   Edith Noonan, designer, maker.

492. Vase, iris design, vellum ware.  
   Sara Sax, designer, maker.

493. Vase, Jap blossom design, vellum ware.  
   Lenore Asbury, designer, maker.

494. Vase, landscape design, vellum ware.  
   Sara Sax, designer, maker.

495. Rose jar, Jap blossom design, vellum ware.  
   Lenore Asbury, designer, maker.

496. Tray, poppy design, vellum ware.  
   Katherine Van Horne, designer, maker.

497. Vase, tree design, vellum ware.  
   Lenore Asbury, designer, maker.

498. Vase, marine design, vellum ware.  
   Sallie Coyne, designer, maker.

499. Vase, landscape design, vellum ware.  
   Katherine Van Horne, designer maker.

500. Vase, goose design, vellum ware.  
   K. Shirayamadani, designer, maker.

501. Vase, marine design, vellum ware.  
   Fred Rothenbusch, designer, maker.

502. Vase, landscape design, vellum ware.  
   Sara Sax, designer, maker.

503. Box, white blossoms, mat inlay ware.  

504. Vase, maple leaves and blossoms, mat inlay ware.  
505. Vase, blossoms, mat inlay ware.  

506. Bowl, leaf design, decorated mat ware.  
Melik Finkle, designer, maker.

507. Box, incised design, decorated mat ware.  
Cecil Duell, designer, maker.

508. Candlestick, modeled design, decorated mat ware.  
Melik Finkle, designer, maker.

509. Vase, maple blossom design, decorated mat ware.  
Cecil Duell, maker, designer.

510. Vase, modeled design, decorated mat ware.  
Melik Finkle, designer, maker.

511. Tray, incised design, decorated mat ware.  
Cecil Duell, designer, maker.

512. Bowl, incised design, decorated mat ware.  
Melik Finkle, designer, maker.

513. Bowl, incised design, decorated mat ware.  
Melik Finkle, designer, maker.

514. Stein, leaf design, decorated mat ware.  
Cecil Duell, designer, maker.

515. Vase, oak leaf design, decorated mat ware.  
Sallie Toohey, designer, maker.

PLAIN DIP MAT.

516. Vase, plain design, red and green.

517. Vase, incised design, dark green.

518. Vase, incised design, blue and green.

519. Bowl, incised design, green, blue and yellow.
520. Bowl, incised design, red and green.
521. Bowl, incised design, dark blue.
522. Bowl, water lily design, pink and green.
523. Box, modeled design, terra cotta and green.
524. Candlestick, modeled design, brown and green.
525. Vase, incised design, brown and green.
526. Bowl, feather design, dark green.
527. Tile, seahorse design decorated mat.
528. Tile, marine design, decorated mat.
529. Tile, ship design, decorated mat.
530. Tile sign, rook design, decorated mat.

SEDDELMEYER, ELBRIDGE G.—100 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer. The Tobey Furniture Co., exhibitor.
531. Sketch for tapestry dining room.
532. Elevation for dining room, the lily.
533. Screen, rambler rose design.

SHAW, MRS. JOSEPHINE H.—9 Devotion Street, Brookline, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
534. Pendant, silver, Mexican opals, carnelian and sapphires.
535. Brooch, silver, Abelone pearl and pearls, sea weed design.
536. Brooch, copper, gold and datholite.
537. Ring, silver, gold, opal matrix and chrysoprase.
538. Cloak clasp, silver and Mexican opals.
539. Ring, silver, gold and Australian opal.
540. Sugar bowl and creamer, silver.

SKINNER, EMILIE V.—235 West 75th Street, New York, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
541. Fob. silver.

SMITH, JOHN S. MONTFORT—South Danbury, N. H. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
542. Cross, silver.
543. Pendant, silver.

SORENSEN, SUSANNE—Hull House, 800 South Halsted Street, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
544. Rug, Smyrna.
545. Dress material (12 yards).
546. Table cover.
547. Pillow cover.
548. Scarf, linen, spun and woven.

SPEARS, FLORENCE E.—26 Lime Street, Boston, Mass. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
549. Necklace, silver and jade.
SPENCELEY, FREDERICK—P. O. Box 175, New York, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

551. Book plate of Ivor Campbell, engraved.
552. Book plate of Hélène Luce, engraved.
553. Book plate of Isabel F. Pierson, engraved.
555. Book plate of Chas. S. Capelle, engraved.


556. Belt, stenciled.
557. Belt, stenciled.
558. Belt, stenciled.


559. Tête-à-tête set (3 pieces), silver.
560. Black coffee set (3 pieces), paneled silver.
561. Presentation cup, silver, gold inlay.
562. Bowl, silver, lily design.
563. Punch ladle, silver, fiddle head design.
564. Punch ladle, silver, fiddle head design.
565. Serving blade, silver.
566. Serving spoon, silver, plain.
567. Cream ladle, silver, line and loop design.
568. Gravy ladle, silver, line and loop design.
569. Child's fork and spoon, silver.

570. Pendant, gold, enamel and stones.
571. Brooch, silver and enamel.
572. Ring, silver and moonstone.
573. Brooch, silver and enamel.
574. Pendant, silver, enamel and moonstone.
575. Pendant, silver, amethyst and moonstone.

576. Table scarf, crash, drawn work and filet lace, fringed.

TODD, EMERY W.—329 South Leavitt Street, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
577. Fob, copper and pebble.
578. Belt pin, silver and amethyst.
579. Letter opener, silver and pebble.
580. Bracelet, silver and baroque pearl.
581. Spoon, silver.

582. Ring, silver and kaiserite.

583. Scarf pin, silver and opal matrix.

TRAUTMANN, G. H.—4602 N. Hermitage Avenue, Ravenswood, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

584. Chocolate set, copper (4 pieces).

585. Jewel box, copper.


586. Bracelet, silver and turquoise matrix.

587. Bar pin, copper and silver.

588. Brooch, silver and topaz.

589. Ring, silver and topaz.

590. Belt pin, silver, copper and jade.

591. Coat buttons, silver and malachite.

592. Belt pin, brass, copper and jasper.

593. Fob, silver and moss agate.

594. Salt cellar and 2 spoons, silver.

595. Fob, silver and azurite.

596. Necklace, silver and jade.

597. Fob, silver and red jasper.
598. Pendant, silver and abalone pearl.
600. Plate, copper.

603. Illumination, “A garden.”

604. Hand bag, Italian brocade and silver top with pearls and turquoise.
605. Hand bag, silver and gilded top with emeralds and rubies.
607. Cigarette case, copper and agates.
608. Side combs, silver.
609. Ring, silver gold finish, opal and ruby.
610. Ring, silver gold finish, ruby matrix and pearls.

WOLCOTT, FRANK—812 East 51st Street, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.
611. Ring, silver and smoky topaz.
WALKER, FRANCES E.—716 North Church Street, Rockford, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

612. Lamp shade, copper, peacock design.

WALRATH, FREDERICK E.—Mechanics Institute, Rochester, N. Y. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

613. Ink well, pottery, mat green, brown drip.
614. Fern dish, pottery, mat bronze green.
615. Tobacco jar, pottery, carved, mat bronze green.
616. Vase, poinsettia design, pottery, dark mat green.
617. Vase, orange tree design, mat green.
618. Vase, pottery, mat green.
619. Stein set, grape design, pottery, mat green (7 pieces).
620. Tile, orange tree design, pottery, mat green.

WARD, FLORENCE—1726 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

621. Baedeker cover, tooled morocco.
625. Book, "Pageant of summer."
626. Desk set (3 pieces).
627. Opera bag, rose design.
628. Opera bag, copper mounting.
629. Opera bag, green and blue.
630. Coin bag, blue.
631. Bodkin case.
632. Coin bag, brown and blue.
633. Coin bag, green with red.
634. Coin bag, green with yellow.
635. Atlas, rose pattern.
637. Dictionary, brown, red, blue and green.
638. Pocket dictionary, brown, red and green.
639. Pocket dictionary, tan, green and yellow.
640. Pocket dictionary, blue, green and brown.
641. Bridge score, conventional design.
642. Card case, rose design.
643. Bodkin case.
644. Card case, yellow flower design.
645. Address book, berry design.
646. Address book, border design.
647. Address book, rose design.
652. Scissors case.
653. Scissors case.
654. Scissors case.
655. Scissors case.
656. Bodkin case, orange and green.

WATKINS, MILDRED—2109 Cornell Road, Cleveland, Ohio. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

657. Necklace, silver, enamel and amazonites.


658. Linen, dyed.
659. Crépe and silk, dyed.
660. Bedspread, embroidered.
661. Stand covers.
662. Rug, grey and yellow.
663. Rug, grey and old rose.
664. Rug, blue.
665. Stand covers, netted borders.
WESTERLING, A. O.—1940 Nebraska Avenue, Chicago, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

666. Mirror and frame.


667. Vase, wistaria decoration.

WIARD, CHABLES L.—1017 North County Street, Waukegan, Ills. Designer, maker, exhibitor.

668. Box, Satsuma (small).

669. Bon-bon box, Satsuma.

670. Box, Satsuma.

671. Incense box, Satsuma.


LEATHER:

672. Opera bag, copper color with ivory head.

673. Clippings book, blue, terra cotta, green and grey.


675. Address book, blue and grey.

676. Address book, brown, green and terra cotta.

677. Address book, olive green and terra cotta.
678. Belt, blue, green-blue and terra cotta, copper buckle.

679. Coin bag with metal clasp, green, old rose, blue and yellow.


681. Card case, blue, tan, green and orange.

682. Card case, green, blue, yellow and terra cotta.


685. Address book, terra cotta, green and yellow.

686. Address book, blue, green and yellow.

687. Coin purse, metal clasp, blue and green.

688. Coin purse, metal clasp, blue, green and brown.

689. Coin purse, blue, green, brown and terra cotta.


690. Brooch, gold and carved coral. Lent by Miss Bertha L. Corbett.

691. Fob, gold and Brazilian topaz. Lent by Mrs. Sarah W. Tenney.

692. Ring, gold, diamonds and pearls. Lent by Mrs. Wm. J. Wrigley, Jr.

693. Ring, gold, jade and diamonds. Lent by Mrs. A. E. Goodhue.
694. Ring, gold and topaz. 
Lent by Miss D. McDonald.

695. Pendant, gold, coral, emerald and diamonds. 
Lent by Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

696. Pendant, gold, opal matrix and diamonds. 
Lent by Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

697. Pendant, gold, turquoise and pearls. 
Lent by Mrs. Frank R. Cain.

698. Bracelet, silver colored, turquoise and pearls. 
Lent by Mrs. Frank R. Cain.

Lent by Mrs. James H. Winn.

700. Fob, silver and amethyst.

701. Pendant, silver and amethyst.

702. Pendant, gold, baroque pearl and diamonds.

703. Brooch, copper and Scotch agate.

704. Pendant, gold, enamel, diamonds and opal matrix.

WISCONSIN SCHOOL OF ART—111 Mason Street, Milwaukee, Wis. Exhibitor. Norma B. Kroes and George Delonge, designers.

705. Floral study.

706. Floral study.

707. Design.
Hungarian Needlework and Embroidery, Woven and Embroidered by Peasant Women and Girls in the Carpathian Mountains.

Loaned by Dr. Arpad Barothy.

708. Wall tapestry.
709. Rug, narrow.
710. Rug, narrow.
711. Rug.
712. Water bottle.
713. Jug.
714. Pitcher.
715. Plate.
716. Plate.
717. Plaque.
718. Plaque
719. Small rug.
720. Rug.
721. Bag, white leather.
722. Bag, red leather.
723. Wine skin.
724. Whip.
725. Table cloth.
726. Centerpiece.
727. Centerpiece.
728. Table runner.
729. Apron, fringed.
730. Large square for table.
731. Table cover, écru, embroidered in white.
732. Pillow cover.
733. Runner, embroidered in white and red.
734. Runner, embroidered in white and red.
735. Table square, fringed at corners.
736. Square, écru, drawn work and embroidery.
737. Table runner, embroidered, lace edge.
738. Table runner, drawn work.
739. Centerpiece.
740. Child’s apron.
741. Table cloth, embroidered in white.
742. Apron, fringed.
743. Table runner.
744. Pillow cover, embroidered in blue and green.
745. Small centerpiece.
746. Small centerpiece.
747. Table runner.
748. Table runner, embroidered in white.
749. Bag, embroidered linen.
750. Bag, embroidered linen.
751. Bag, embroidered linen.
752. Bag, embroidered linen.
753. Pillow cover, design, mounted knights.
754. Embroidered strip.
756. Large bag, embroidered in blue.
757. Embroidered strip, écru with blue.
758. Embroidered cloth.
759. Embroidered cloth, animal design.
760. Embroidered cloth.
761. Embroidered cloth.
762. Lace centerpiece.
763. Lace scarf.
764. Strip of insertion.
765. Embroidered cloth.
766. Large table square.
767. Embroidery, yellow and silver, lace edged.
768. Bag, woven.
769. Bag, woven.
770. Waist, embroidered.
771. Pillow cover, pink linen, embroidered.
772. Fringed scarf.